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my property lanful to thee. (TA.) -i e
t People at liberty in their place of abode, no
Sul$dn reaching them, so that they do what they
lease. (].)_
And the sing., t Going to and
fr~o without wrk. (Ibn-'Abbid, Z, Ig.) A
pastor without a staff: (JK, :) or, walking
without a staof. (TA.)- tA man w,ithout a
teapln. (IA'r,TA.)-. And ikQ t A woman
havin no husband; (JK;) syn..,l.

(I.)

J! The produee, or fruit, of a ccrtain tree,
nrhich is the ~.~ [a name applied to the cypress
and to the juniper-tree]: (g:) so says Ilhn-Sceeni
[Avicenna] in the ganoon; and he adds that it
is of tro species, small and great, both brought
from the country of the .sj: one species of the
tree thereof ha leaes like thoe of the r [or
rmmon,' ecrgreen, cypre/], has many thorns,
and grows, or spreads, wide, (
. ,)4
not
growing tall: the leaves of the other are like tholM
of the .i;j [or tamarihk], the taste therofis like
[that of] the -, and it is drier, and less hot:
(TA:) or it is the produce of a kind of great
tree, the leave of whiAc are like [thoue of] the
.,bb, and the fruit of nhich is like the ~ [or
.fruit of the lote-tree called j.] ; and it is not
[the fruit of] the, ~, as J imagined it to be:
the smolk ther~ce
pels qickly the young in the
womb: used as a lininment, with vinegar, it cures
what is termed v.J;JI .1; [alopecia]: and with
honey, it cleans foul Idcers. (I.) [In the present day, it in applied to the juniper-tew; as is
also .,a ; and particularly to the species thereof
called tihe sarin. 8Se e j-.]
*iU. and J"l [its pl.]: seeeAt.

ing It close upon [the palm of] the hand, as a
cover. (TA.)
[Hence also,] t lHe made a
thing, or an affair, to be dubious, confused, or
vague, (JK, TA,*) so that there was no tay/, or
manner, of knowing it, (TA,) or so that one /hnewn
not the way, or manner, in Ichich it shlo,ltl
be engaged in, done, executed, or lerfo,mnted:
(JK:) [in tdie former sense, or meaning the
made it to be dubious, confused, or raguec,] said of
speech, or language, (K in art. pt,/k, &c.,) and
of information, or news, or a narrationl; (nMb ;)
contr. of .ojl; (TA in art.
;
i. q. .
l..
(MNb.)_tlhe mnade, or held, a thing to be rsvue,
or indefinite. (Mgh.)
An(l, sid of a irohibited
thilig, tle mnade it, or hell it, to be not allo,rable
in any tmanner, nor for any cause: (Az, TA:)
or to be prohibitetlunconditionally. (Mghl.) [Sec
.]_t-l
-

a.t..
:
(Mgh: [and tlhis is agreeable withi its
anlllicationl in a tral. cited by lAtl :]) or to tie
yoruny one, not, as in the K, young ones, (TA,)
of the wheep, anld o.f the goet, anld of an anitmal of
the bovine hind (.K, TA) botlh wnild antl not trild,
alike to the,ale
and thelC ;'tlle, trltile smnall; or,
as solie say, when it has attained to y/outhlul

vi:lotr: (TA :) Lebccd applies ;.
to the young
ones of [n'ilhl] a;nimals of the brie ind: (8,
4..
TA :) accord. to Tlh, ~ sinillices young kids.
(T'A.)_..
*- One (,f the ansaionts (K,
TA) of the ilIlo,,n: (TA:) or ti,ts stars which

area not
o't

the Jlaijnsi,oins e' theC11oon,.
and K in art. a, (1.v.)
e

L
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(S and L

in two PIlaces.

a

ul cepithet of whllicII only tilc fe. fornn is
You say] ,
.;1I ]Laund abotdi,g

e made a man to turn away, or menlioned.

n,ithdranw, or retire, (JK, K,) I.i.
', f'om
witth wat is ternceledk1I : (Alin, K :) the wor.d
such a thing, (JK,) or .. l QC fromn the aJffi,'.
; a iXssessivc el,itihet. (TA.)
is
(l~.)l
* .ojl_,
1 l 'he land produced ,hat is
termed ,~ : (JK, K:) or produced much there-

of. (S.)
5: see 10.
7: see 4.

'k

: see ~,-,

in four Ilnaces.

A! . rock, or great at.ss of sto.lc or onfhard
sttone, (1, TA,) that is solid, .,t holh,,,.
(TA.)
And hliencc, accordl. to sonime, (TA,) or becatse
lhis conditioni is scllh that oile knows not hIow to

10: see 4. - You say,
c)l
. ,vL. '/Th: prevail with himt, (I.lant pip. :4 and 610,) A
affair was as though it nere clhoed against hint, (couraiygeoutsr
niwn, (IK, aid lalml nul,i selll,lr,) or a
so that he hnev not the way in which to engage Ihosctman, (AO, S,) to inhonm mrf khnn,s nnt the
init, or eecute it; syn. .al l. (TA.) Aind wtnyI n hbente to gain access, or Uthekt't! Itt come,
(AO, , K,) by reawsn of his gretat mightl, or
,eLs ,.,.,1, (1.,) or.
Jl _lsb
. h (S, TA,)
tvwloaur: (AO, S:) or, as in the Nawiulir, iwj J.j
tSpeceh was as though it were closed ayainst
signifies a mitn
awho
,ill not be turnecl fjom a
him; or he was, or became, impelded in his speech,
thiny
that
he
desires
to tlo: (TA:) it is not
unable to qeak, or tongue-tied; (,* , TA;) synl.
apl)lied as al epitlilet to a womAnll : (1.1, TA :) pl.
;!i; (S;) and S. b
t.
[signifies
,.m.(;i, A.) You saly, JI
. a
.a, meanthe same]; syn. .3:; (JK, 8;*) on thie authority ing t lIe is a oturaqleous man, of toteus to twhomn

(S.) And
l tThe
tJl
informa- the aRp,r'oach is as though it wnre closed against
tion, or narration,was dubious, conftused, vague, hisladversaries. (A, TA.) Accord. to IJ, it is an
..;ll
1.,
inf. n. .,
, They separated the or difficult to be understood or exprscsed; or was i;nf. n. used as an epithet, thoughl lhavin.g no vcrh.
(TA.) [leInce,] it applies to one anuld to a nunber
.AE [i. e. lamb#, or kids, or both,] fr'om their not to be understood or expresWed; as though it
were closed [against the hearer or sp)eaker]; syn. of Persons. (H.am p. 494.) [For] it significs also
of AZ.

mothers, (t, !,) and pastured them alone. ($.)

_i jt4B 1, inf. n. as above, They stayed, or
,enained, in the place; (], TA;) did not quit
it. (TA.)- Also ,,
said of a man, t He continued looking at a thing without his being rdieved
lIy doing so. (JK.) _. tHe was silent, and contbunded, or perplcxed, when asked re)eehting a
thing. (JK.)_ tHe did not fJjht, or engage in
conflict. (JK.)

4. ,1, (s,) inf. n. ;,,

(JK,) tIt (a thing,

or an afiir,) was, or became, dubious, confued,
or wagw, (J K, J, TA,) so that one knew not the
way, or manner, in which it should be engaged in,
done, execnted, or performed; (J K, TA;) as also
'P,n,L;;(JK, K], TA;) for which grammarians
often use _..;
Il;
but this has not been heard in
the [classical] language of the Arabs: (MF,TA:)
[said to be] from .el
denoting a colour, whatever
it be, except that which is termed :, in which
is no colour differing therefrom. (.Iar p. 50.)
- He closed, or loaced, a door; (C, Mgh, TA;)
[or, so that one could notfind the way to open it;
(meeo
;)]
and stopped it up. (TA.) [And
hence,] one says of the thumb, i.l. .',
mean-

1,-[~'L, and

'l.

tAkn army: (S, ]~ :) or courtgeoust. men, or
courageous tnen clitl in armour* ; benause one

(Myb.)

is pl. of t 4W, ($, M.b, I,) as are also knows not the way in which1 to fighlt withl them:
, and .AtW, (]C,) [or rather A. is a coll. gen. n., or, as sonic say, a companuy f horxsemen: (TA:)
pi. as above. (K.) - tA difficult affair or case;
and t 14W' is its n. un., and .
is a quasi-pl. n., (K, TA;) such that one ca,anot find the way to
and] ;..

is pl. of~., (S, Msb,) and

pl. pl. [i.e. pl. of .

]: (Ig:) *

4.

is a perform it, or manage it: pl. as above. (TA.)
-- .. , . ...
.-signifies A You say, V,Is
aW
) t [lle fell into
j,Lte.

lanmb, and is applied to the male and the female;
(S, Msb;) or, accord. to a trad. in whiich it
occurs, it is a name for the female; (lAth, TA;)
but.AlW., which is applied to lamnbs vwhen theyj are
alone, as ]t~ is to kids when they are alone, is
also applied to lanbs and kids together: (S,' Msb:)
or, accord. to IF, ,
signifies young lanmbs or
goats: (M~b:) and accord. to AZ, (MSb,) or
A'Obeyd, (TA,) t ,4- is applied to a lamb or
goat, whether male or female, after the period
when it is termed ,
which is when it is just
brought forth; (M 9b, TA;) and its pl. is .,,l:
(Msb: [so in my copy of that work, as though
meant for ,.~1; but perhaps a mistranscription
for ,.e11:]) or it is applied to a lamb or goat
whetn just brought forth, i. e., bebfore it is termned

a dfficiult, or an embarrasting, case, wrhich one
kneow not thle way to ntanage]. (TA.) The pl. is

also explained as meaning tl)Dbious, confused, or
vwgue, afftirs or cases. (TA.)
t lIllachneu.
(TA.) - And l tl The three nights in which
the moon does not [visibly] rise. (TA.)
;ew,v a word both sing. and pl., (Sb, 8, J],) its
alif [written LS] being a denotative of tie fcmn.
gender, whelreflre it is without tenween; (Sb, ;)
or [it is written U,
with tenwecen, for it is a
coll. gen. n., and] its n. un. is At.., (S, K, and so
in the JK,) its alif, sonic say, being a letter of
quasi-eoordination; but Mbr says tlhat this is not
known, and that the alif in a word of the measure
5*j is nought buta denotative of the feni. gender;
(SE;) and the n. un. ;L,n is ano'malous; (El-'Ash-

